<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT</th>
<th>NAME OF CANDIDATE</th>
<th>COLLEGE</th>
<th>COURSE 1</th>
<th>COURSE 2</th>
<th>COURSE 3</th>
<th>COURSE 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>201. PUBLIC RELATIONS CAMPAIGNS (Th:60/24, Int:40/16) (Cr. Points:6)</td>
<td>202. RESEARCH IN PUBLIC RELA.-II (Th:60/24, Int:40/16) (Cr. Points:6)</td>
<td>203. NEW MEDIA &amp; TECH.IN PUB.RELA. (Th:60/24, Int:40/16) (Cr. Points:6)</td>
<td>204. MEDIA LAWS (Th:60/24, Int:40/16) (Cr. Points:6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137/</td>
<td>DADIAL NEELAM BRAGSINGH POOJA</td>
<td>24+ 19+ 43</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- GPA: Grade Point Average = Sum of CxG / Sum of C
- Grade Point 1 = 39.99% & Below
- Grade Point 2 = 40% & Above and Below 45%
- Grade Point 3 = 45% and Above and Below 50%
- Grade Point 4 = 50% & Above and Below 55%
- Grade Point 5 = 55% & Above and Below 60%
- Grade Point 6 = 60% & Above and Below 70%
- Grade 7 = 70 % and Above
- ADC: Admission Cancelled
- RR: Reserved
- RPV: Provisional
- RCC: 0.5050
- AA/ABSENT: Absent
- NULL: Null & Void

---

**Academic Details:**

- Group: Public Relations
- Course 1: Public Relations Campaigns (Th:60/24, Int:40/16) (Cr. Points:6)
- Course 2: Research in Public Relations II (Th:60/24, Int:40/16) (Cr. Points:6)
- Course 3: New Media & Technology in Public Relations (Th:60/24, Int:40/16) (Cr. Points:6)
- Course 4: Media Laws (Th:60/24, Int:40/16) (Cr. Points:6)